In Pakistan, powdery mildew of pea is an emerging pathogen to notable production of pea. The research was conducted to evaluate the currently available resistant source against the powdery mildew (Erysiphe pisi) and its management through nutrients (micronutrients and macronutrients) and plant activators (citric acid, benzoic acid, salicylic acid, K2HPO4, KH2PO4). Thirteen varieties/lines were grown under a randomized complete block design (RCBD). The data of disease incidence were examined at weekly intervals to evaluate the resistant source against this disease. Varieties/lines including No. 267, F-16, and Peas-2009 exhibited a resistant response to E. pisi with a disease incidence of 3.3, 6.6, and 1.6% respectively. The winner showed moderately resistant response with disease incidence 23.46%. Green grass (45.05%), VIP (37.7%), Peas meto (29.50%), Aleena (30.63%) and Azad (36.00%) were moderately susceptible. The Varieties PF-450 (65.00%), and Sprinter (61.70%) showed susceptible response. The Varieties Climax (74.00%) and Meteor (73.53%) were highly susceptible to powdery mildew. The macronutrients proved to be the highly effective with lowest disease incidence as 8.14%. Salicylic acid was the most effective plant activator followed by K2HPO4 that exhibited the minimum diseases incidence 16.38% and 22.62% respectively. Our findings concluded that the variety Peas-2009 was highly resistant against the powdery mildew. Macronutrients and salicylic acid (SA) were highly potent nutrient and plant activator in minimizing the development of this radical fungal pathogen.
Introduction
Pea (Pisum sativum L.) is an important member of the Fabaceae family and a highly significant legume plant, ranked third after soya bean and common beans (Azmat et al., 2010) . In Pakistan the annual production of this crop was 105 thousand metric tons under the total cultivable area was 15,800 hectares (Naeem et al., 2018) . Pea is considered as the highly nutritious portion of the human food as it comprises 42.65% carbohydrates, 27.8% proteins and vital minerals like iron (Fe), sodium (Na), phosphorus (P), potassium (K) and some other important elements. The seeds of pea have some medicinal properties as it is used in curing of many fungal diseases (Muneer et al., 2018) . Different components, including insect pests, diseases, temperature, humidity and rainfall affects the successful production of pea (Katoch et al., 2010) . A number of factors affecting the pea production in Pakistan and globally, but the fungal pathogen (Erysiphe pisi) responsible for powdery mildew are considered to be the major limiting threat. Under promising situations, this disease affects both the quality and quantity of the pea crop and responsible for up to 80% yield loss (Sun et al., 2016) . However, the powdery mildew is more rampant in late maturing or late sown pea varieties. The disease is generally occurred in January to the last week of February when plants are producing pods (Ali et al., 2007) . Powdery mildew first appears in the upper central part of the young leaves as slight, round and spotted white colonies (4-5 mm diameter) which eventually coalesce. The colonies ultimately covered the whole leaf under suitable environmental conditions. As the disease progress the colony color was altered from white to grayish brown. Later on, the entire leaf surface is covered with the fungal sporulation and the pathogen steadily moves towards the lower leaf surface. The lower surface of severely infected leaves exhibit fine white powder which also occurs on midribs, veins and veinlets (Fondevilla and Rubiales, 2012) . Several methods were employed to counter the effect of powdery mildew i.e. the usage of chemicals, but availability of resistant germplasm is the most effective method to combat this disease (Cao et al., 2011) . Induced resistance (IR) emerging through normal defense system of the plants is an alternative, non-conventional and environment friendly approach. Its usage into the agricultural system might reduce the level of chemical control, so helping in expansion of sustainable agriculture (Edreva, 2004) . Locally, it is expressed at the infection site while systematically at the sites which are distantly situated from the site of primary attack. This type of resistance behavior of plants stimulates the capability to protect the plants against themselves by several pathogens that triggering the species-specific defense mechanisms (Dong and Beer, 2000) . The plant activators like salicylic acid (SA), benzoic acid (BA), citric acid (CA), jasmonic acid (JA), KH₂SO₄, phosphate salts, riboflavin, potassium and kerosene oils are used to establish systemic acquired resistance (SAR) through signaling trails (Conrath, 2006) . The SA is a main signal element in plant protection to counter many fungal, viral and bacterial pathogens (Sreeja, 2014) . Usage of salicylic acid on plants not only produces endogenous salicylic acid but also trigger the SAR genes that contribute a substantial role in inducing the resistance against numerous pathogens (Vallad and Goodman, 2004) . Integrated application of plant nutrients helps to control the disease tolerance or resistance of plants. The contemporary effect of nutrients like nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, manganese, zinc, chlorine, boron and silicon on resistance against different fungal and bacterial diseases and usage of these macro and micro-nutrients in sustainable agriculture has been tested (Dordas, 2009 ). The use of manures and fertilizers in soil at the proper time enhances the degree of immunity in the crop plants and helps to defeat a disease epidemic. The application of nutrients improves the resistance level of plants against diseases in an inducible manner. The application of nutrients as fertilization, or change in soil properties for nutrient accessibility, is an imperative control method that keeps off the plant from ailments and improves crop yield (Fageria, 2016) . The current study was undertaken to assess the sources of resistance to counter the powdery mildew of pea due to its eco-friendly suitability, cost effectivity and long durability. Besides, there is a need to evaluate the impact of nutrients and plant activators in a sustainable way to overcome the effect of this fundamental pathogen.
Material and Methods
Raising the pea screening nursery Seeds of seven pea varieties/lines (VIP, Green grass, Peas 2009, F-16, PF-450, Sprinter, No. 267) were carried from Ayub Agricultural Research Institute (AARI) Faisalabad, Pakistan and six lines/varieties (Meteor, Peas meto, Aleena, Azad, Samrina zard and Climax) were obtained from a local market in Okara, Pakistan. The nursery was grown in the experimental zone of Plant Pathology (PP), University of Agriculture, Faisalabad (UAF) during 2017 and 2018 to evaluate the resistant source against the powdery mildew. Seedlings of pea plants were grown on beds at a distance of 75 cm apart. The beds were spaced 1.5 m from each other under the Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD). All the agronomic practices, together with the application of fertilizers and irrigation schedules were followed to keep the plants healthy. Field plants were exposed to instinctive epidemics of the disease during the flourishing season. The susceptible cultivar "Climax" was cultivated on the border lines around the pea field as check.
Data recording
The data of disease incidence was recorded at four weeks of interval after the initiation of disease by using the following formula which is further analyzed by the scale (Table: 1) given by Mayee and Datar (1986) . 
Evaluation of nutrients
Pea plants (climax) were grown in earthen pots (3 kg soil) that were kept under the greenhouse of Plant Pathology, UAF. Before the onset of natural infection, the plants were treated with macronutrients (P, N and K) and micronutrients (Zn, Cu, Mg, Fe, K and B) in three different concentrations (0.5%, 0.75%, and 1%). The pea plants sprayed with distilled water served as the control. The treatments were applied under the CRD design with 3 replications. The data of disease incidence was noted after a week interval. T1 = Macronutrients (0.5, 0.75 and 1%) T2 = Micronutrients (0.5, 0.75 and 1%) T3 = Control
Evaluation of plant activators
Citric acid, K2HPO4, benzoic acid, salicylic acid and KH2PO4 at different concentrations was assessed under the field experiments. The highly susceptible cultivar (climax) was sown in RCBD at the research area of PP, UAF. Citric acid, salicylic acid, K2HPO4, benzoic acid and KH2PO4 were spray inoculated at 3 different concentrations (0.5%, 1% and 1.5%) on pea plants under filed conditions. The check plants were sprayed with sterile distilled water. The data of disease incidence was estimated one week earlier the treatments were applied to the consecutive 3-4 weeks after the application of treatments. T1 = Citric acid (0.5, 1 and 1.5%) T2 = Benzoic acid (0.5, 1 and 1.5%) T3 = KH2PO4 (0.5, 1 and 1.5%) T4 = K2HPO4 (0.5, 1, 1.5%) T5 = Salicylic acid (0.5, 1, 1.5%) T6 = Control
Statistical analysis
The statistical data was examined with the statistical software (SAS 9.3). The information were exposed to analysis of variance (ANOVA) at five percent significance level. Further, for the statistical comparison among treatments, the least significance difference (LSD) test was used (Steel et al., 1986) .
Results

Screening of resistant germplasm
A substantial variation was noticed among the pea varieties/lines in terms of disease incidence. The average incidence of powdery mildew was ranged from 1.6% to 74%. Fig. 1 ).
Figure-1: The performance of pea varieties against the fungus E. pisi during 2017-2018
Evaluation of nutrients against the powdery mildew
The results indicated that all the concentrations of macro and micronutrients has expressively inhibited the progress of powdery mildew on pea plants. Highly significant ** All the treatments at different concentrations showed an outstanding impact in minimizing the development of powdery mildew under the greenhouse. Among the treatments, macronutrients presented to be the most effective with lowest disease incidence as 8.14%. While the 1% concentration has verified to be the extremely productive in minimizing the development of pathogen (Table. 2). Similarly, the interaction effect (T×C) showed that the macronutrients at 1% concentration exhibited minimum diseases incidence (5.41%) as compared to all the other treatment effects (Fig. 2) .
Figure-2: The combine effect of treatments (T) and concentrations (C) for the management of E. pisi.
The numbers 1-3 represents to the concentrations used in this experiment (0.5%, 0.75% and 1%). The least significance value for the interaction effect was 0.79. The bars above each column were represents to the standard errors.
Assessment of plant activators against the powdery mildew
The results of plant activators showed that all the treatments at different concentration were significantly inhibited the progress of fungus under the field experiments (Table 3) . Salicylic acid was the most effective plant activator followed by K2HPO4 that exhibited the minimum disease incidence 16.38% and 22.62% respectively. The greatest reduction (11.20%) in powdery mildew development was observed after the treatment with salicylic acid at 1.5% concentration. The comparative effect of both the plant activators and concentrations showed the significant interaction against the powdery mildew and concluded that the salicylic acid has the maximum potential in minimizing the development of this disease at higher dose (Fig. 3) . Fig-3: Evaluation of plant activators (Citric acid,  benzoic acid, salicylic acid, K2HPO4 and KH2PO4 ) at different concentrations (1 = 0.5%, 2 = 0.75% and 3 = 1.5%) for the management of E. pisi.
The least significance value for the interaction effect was 0.26. The bars above each column were represents to the standard errors.
Discussion
Pisum sativum also known as garden pea is an herbaceous annual plant grown virtually worldwide for its edible seeds. The fungus Erysiphe pisi is the major limiting threat to pea production globally and in favorable conditions responsible for the maximum yield reduction (Hussain et al., 2002) . To minimize the infection caused by the powdery mildew, the resistant varieties were the effective process that attained through transferring the resistant genes into susceptible and high yielding cultivars. Although, this process is time consuming, but for the long-term solution, screening of resistant source to counter the powdery mildew is mandatory. The current average per acre yield is very less in Pakistan to support the demands of increasing population. Many efforts were made globally to develop the resistant source of pea against the powdery mildew fungus E. pisi. Therefore, this research was focused to analyze the response of pea germplasms against this serious pathogen. Out of thirteen varieties of pea, 2 were highly susceptible, 2 susceptible, 5 moderately susceptible, 1 moderately resistant, 3 varieties exhibited resistant response towards the powdery mildew. Resistance in pea against powdery mildew is inherited by the recessive trait. Two er1 and er2 genes were responsible for resistance against powdery mildew in pea plants was identified (Marx, 1971; Fondevilla et al., 2006) . Nisar et al. (2006) evaluated the 14 verities/lines against the E. pisi at National Agricultural Research Centre (NARC) in Islamabad, Pakistan. Based on their findings, 3 genotypes were observed to be highly resistant and 11 were moderately susceptible against the disease. These results were confirmed by comparing the field experiments conducted in Agriculture Research Institute Tarnab, Peshawar in which 3 genotypes and 8 pea lines were tested; however, 4 test entries were resistant, 1 moderately susceptible and 3 were susceptible against the Erysiphe pisi (Shahid et al., 2010) . Nutrients are the substances required in large amounts to all living organisms for the completion of their life. Plants also necessitate the simple nutrients like N, K, P, Mg, S, Ca and Na (macronutrients), Cu, Fe, Mn, Cl, Zn, B and Mo (micronutrients) for various metabolic processes. The mineral nutrition is an imperative facet of plant development that directs the maximum production in all plants. Here in the present research an effort has been made to identify the consequence of Erysiphe pisi on mineral nutrition of pea. The present findings showed that the macronutrients showed to be the highly productive with lowest disease incidence (8.14%). It has been noticed that the potassium is one of the main nutrient component for the plant progress and several other evolving processes i.e. translocation of proteins, photosynthesis and protein synthesis, and stability of ribosomes, nitrogen uptake, carbohydrates, phosphorylation and glycolysis in plants. In most instances, K + lacking plants found to be highly vulnerable to infection than plants getting the appropriate amount of K + . For example, the fungus E. graminis enhanced the potassium uptake in plants (Horsfall, 2012) . It is proved by the fact that the infection of barley with rust or powdery mildew fungi has been revealed to amplify the phosphorus concentration in the leaves, either through increased root uptake and subsequent transport to shoot or lessen re-translocation out of the diseased leaves (Veneklaas et al., 2012) . The nutrient application to the plants showed a positive interaction i.e. induced the systemic acquired resistance (SAR) and may lessen the disease development (Katoch et al., 2010) . Plants possess a variety of defense mechanisms that can be positively expressed in response to plant pathogens. Systemic acquired resistance (SAR) is a kind of induced resistance in which the plant defense mechanism is preconditioned by prior or mild infection that results in tolerance or resistance against the additional challenges by a pathogen. A number of biological and chemical elicitors have been identified, some of which are commercially accessible for usage in conventional agriculture (Vallad and Goodman, 2004) . In our findings, salicylic acid (SA) was discovered to be the highly resourceful plant activator followed by K2HPO4 that exhibited the minimum diseases incidence 16.38% and 22.62% respectively. SA and BA were found useful in persuading the tolerance to heat, chilling stress and drought in bean plants. It also regulates the jasmonate dependent channel in many plants. The foliar application of K2HPO4 at the rate of 25 mM decreased the infection of powdery mildew on barley by 70%, with a substantial increase in the grain production was about 12% compared with the control (Mitchell and Walters, 2004) . Calcium chloride, potassium dibasic phosphate and salicylic acid were used to manage the E. pisi under in-vitro and in-vivo experiments. In all the experiments the plant activators gave significant results, reduced the disease severity, increased plant length and fresh foliage weight was also increased as compared to check (Ashour, 2009 ). However, the control of plant diseases by chemical treatments is an easy, direct and quick method to overcome the plant disease problems. The incessant dependence on pesticides has verified to be inappropriate and contributed to more difficulties in pest control such as ecological pollution and deprivation. Control of powdery mildew by nutrients and plant activators has facilitated to avert such anomalies because it is environmentally sound and appropriate approach which tries to abate the practice of chemicals. The current studies provide a new means for the effective management of powdery mildew of pea by implementing the safe and appropriate approaches. The disease control with plant activators and nutrients, especially macronutrients and salicylic acid application provided a skylight for future biochemical framework for isolation, purification and concentration of active antifungal compounds. Choice of appropriate formulation and method of application could be the future planes of plant disease control related research.
Conclusion
Pea is a highly demanding vegetable crop in Pakistan and in the world. In the current research thirteen verities/lines were screened out against the highly devastating fungal pathogen Erysiphe pisi. Peas 2009 was observed to be the highly resistant variety against the powdery mildew. Among the nutrients and plant activators the macronutrients and salicylic acid were most effective in minimizing the disease incidence as 8.14% and 16.38% respectively.
